INTRODUCTION
Supernumerary muscles in the leg and foot can cause discomfort and impairment of joint function; thereby assuming clinical and surgical relevance.
Although Cruveilhier first described the accessory soleus muscle (ASM) in 1843, 1, 2 since then the number of published cases has remained scarce. The incidence of this anatomical variation is estimated to occur in 0.5-6% of the general population. 3 This congenital anatomical variation may be unilateral or bilateral, and when symptomatic, the complaints are confined to the malleolar region. The paucity of data in the literature is due to asymptomatic cases, which are consequently not reported. The recent reports on the presence of ASM are associated with tarsal tunnel syndrome, a painful foot entity secondary to tibial nerve compression. 5 Thus, the medical implications of ASM justified the current research, since the recognition of this variation is important to the surgical practice of the ankle and foot, 6 especially after the extensive inclusion of minimally invasive surgical techniques. 7 In contrast, there is a gap of knowledge regarding the presenting forms of this anatomical variation in the literature. The differential diagnosis with lipoma, hemangioma, synovioma, and myosarcoma of the posterior region of the malleolus medialis 2, 8 has to be considered.
Thus, the aim of this article is to describe in detail the presence of ASM in a cadaver, using the anatomical dissection technique.
CASE REPORT
An accessory soleus muscle was found during a routine dissection to study the right lower limb and tarsal tunnel. This finding was detected in the right lower limb of a formalin-fixed male cadaver belonging to the anatomical collection of the Laboratory of Anatomy of the Escola Superior de Ciências da Santa Casa de Misericórdia de Vitória/ES -Brazil, and the following description was approved by the Institutional Ethics Committee.
The ASM has its proximal insertion in the middle third of the tibia, anterior to the soleus muscle by a thickening of its fascia, which formed a laminar tendon (Figure 1 ).
From its proximal origin, the muscle showed an oblique orientation toward the malleolus medialis. The ASM did not receive any fiber from the soleus muscle assuming the shape of a typical penniform muscle ( Figure 2 ).
The morphometry revealed the ASM was 3 cm wide, 9 cm long and 1 cm thick in its widest section (Figure 3 ), becoming thinner towards the tendon ends.
The supernumerary muscle was located in the posteromedial region of the ankle anteriorly to the calcaneal tendon and posteriorly to the medial malleolus, flexor digitorum longus, tibialis posterior, and flexor hallucis longus muscles. Its anterior face covered the posterior face of the tibial nerve, as well The ASM observed in this report confirm other authors' findings, 4,9-11 both in the origin and insertion of the supernumerary muscle. Five types of insertions have been described for this supernumerary muscle; namely: (1) insertion along the calcaneal tendon; (2) tendinous insertion on the superior calcaneal surface; (3) direct muscular as the posterior tibial artery and veins, keeping these structures between the ASM (posteriorly) and the posterior face of the medial malleolus (anteriorly). The ASM posterior face was fully related with the calcaneal tendon, and its lower portion was covered by the flexor retinaculum of the ankle into the tarsal tunnel (Figure 4 ).
The distal insertion of this muscle was fixed on the medial surface of the calcaneus about 1 cm anterior and inferiorly the calcaneal tendon (Figure 4) , by a rounded and short tendon, more robust than the muscle origin.
Moreover, as a posterior compartment muscle of the leg, its innervation was made by a muscular branch of the tibial nerve, and its arterial supply was derived from a branch of the posterior tibial artery, which dipped into the muscle in the upper third of its anterior face (Figure 3 ).
Due to its characteristics and the topography of the fasteners in the leg and foot, it is believed that the contraction of the ASM is able to help the inversion and plantar flexion ( Figure 5 ).
DISCUSSION
Unilateral ASM in the retromalleolar region was found, and its topographic relationships were thoroughly revealed using anatomy dissection techniques. of equinovarus deformity have already been used and show positive outcomes. 8 In the past, some anatomists have described this variation as a special plantaris muscle, 18 which could have migrated from their femoral origin to the fascia of the soleus muscle or posterior tibial face. Nevertheless, in this report, the plantaris muscle was found intact, which confirms that this ASM is a supernumerary muscular anatomical variation. Literature reviews revealed a higher prevalence of this finding among men (58% of cases). 10 Although debatable, it may be suggested that the greater number of symptomatic cases are reported in men due to greater muscle trophism and denser muscle fascia among males. This characteristic contributes to narrowing of the tarsal tunnel, increasing the susceptibility of any imbalance between these structures. On the other hand, the number of women who can present ASM, but are asymptomatic, may be related to the use of high-heeled footwear, which shortens every muscle of the leg's posterior compartment, thereby decreasing the compression of the tarsal tunnel and consequent symptoms.
Currently, there is a spread of "problembased learning," which correlates clinical situations with human anatomy. 19 Examples of such clinical entities involving the compression of neurovascular bundles are carpal tunnel syndrome, 20 the superior orbital fissure, 21, 22 or adductor canal. 19 In fact, these clinical entities encourage the study of regional anatomy with professional applications. Thus, the ASM becomes another example of this academic practice in a course of study on compressive syndromes.
insertion on the superior calcaneal surface; (4) direct muscular insertion on the medial calcaneal surface; and (5) tendinous insertion on the medial calcaneal surface.
ASM can share the blood supply and innervation with the soleus muscle, or the neurovascular provision may be independent. ASM may be unilateral or bilateral according to Yu and Resnick 12 descriptions. Our case of ASM presented the type 5 insertion; that is, a tendinous insertion on the calcaneus medial face. With a careful dissection technique we could see its proximal fixation through the thickening of the soleus muscle fascia. Other authors 13, 14 could not accurately report this data, or document the origin through images.
Surgery of the posterior leg face and deep leg should be carefully studied in order to avoid unnecessary extraction of the ASM, which could increase the muscular volume inside the tarsal tunnel, causing or even worsening the patient's complaints.
Given the topography of the ASM, it is possible to suggest that it plays an important role in the description of clinical syndromes related to the tarsal tunnel, as stated by other authors. 2, 7, 13 The presence of this supernumerary muscle in the retromalleolar position may cause tarsal tunnel syndrome, since it can compress the neurovascular bundle within this osteofibrous tunnel. The individual with this anatomical variation may present pain and paresthesia in the foot as well as a limping gait. 15 Furthermore, the clinical examination may disclose in the ankle region a swelling or a non-pitting edema, even in asymptomatic cases. This description supports the suggestion that the diagnostic assessment of this anatomical variation should be performed by magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), since this is a non-invasive method. 12 Clinically, it is suggested that the pain is a result of a poor muscular vascularization or is due to ischemic compartment syndrome. Muscular activity increases 20% of the muscle volume consequently contributing to the elevation of intra-compartment pressure and compression on the posterior tibial artery and tibial nerve. Thus, muscles blood flow is reduced, causing pain. 16 Unilateral pain in the knee, ankle, and heel, and involuntary movements associated with the second to fifth toe may also be associated with ASM, due to compression of the posterior tibial nerve. 17 In addition, the detachment and surgical excision of the ASM for the treatment
